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MINEXEI3iT5N8PETOBAY

SHOW OPEX FROM EARLY IX. , ;
7. THE DAI OTIL A LATE HOUR

7 Vr' '':7;"y;-

Uhode Island Reds prevail but en

; tries represent every bird that Is
7 " v v" ":

: .grown In Fnlon County Other ex.

hlMts withheld by tonii Seat.
' y - i".'''"f V

i ness and cleanliness Is notlcable, at
every turn Fine show... 7; 1 7

;
, Undaunted In the least by a bit of

j uie worst storm of the year, chicken
I,

' breeders froni all parts of the county
to the' number of 125 carried their

s exhibits in fanrv :'
I shelves of . the first annual poultry
I mow, m me Harris uuilding at the

opening today, surpassing , by ' at
I wast 25 the expected list of entries
I for the opening day. ';With'exhibits
I tomlng in on the 'late trains tonight

i and more from the 'county at large,
inaications. point ; to a remarkably

f well "patronized exhibit
- In neatly arranged coops, the ma-a- y

breeds are set off .to excellent
view by the spectators, who, by the

. vay, are charged the small admis-- ,
Blon of 15 cents. The doors will be

f open until 9 or 10 each evening and
tie citizens of La prancl can do

,j no better than, to attend. ' 'T1 ;

The array of birds Is s!urprlsingly
Few realize the superiority

! fir th Ti!ria raloa1 lioife' KnnlA V,1

i - miw, uvibj waging vuio
f :s(atement on the show made In1 this

exhibit. The RhndA TalanH PoHa

I jViil in 'numbers. Along side of thej Isilendld exhibits nf stha
- i " v.m miccu nic

JBuf? hhd fed Worpingtons. ; Pit
i Ckmes, '

Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
HVhlte. Brown. ftftH nnii simrio.) f - .,

f;uiuueu ijegnorna, wnite ana uarred
Plymouth Rocks, White VWyandottes
Plrtrldge Wyandottes and several

Ij 'Geese are also on the shelves,' ou;'
Jibe special birds will, be augmented

jWlth ducks and turkeys tonight. Tho
jfaedley of noises made by the brid

H.tta "T
eese earrles the attendant at pace

' tp the poultry pen, but a view of tho
spelves, with their neatness of, make
ip, offsets any of. the
crnyara., i no place is unusuallv
;!en and attractive. i 'I:

Start Indirlnir titmnrrnw.

i - - ... M, wwuo, a lick ' , v til i.a,

;i Mn rnvB iuaigm rana commence
i ivaraing tne prizes at once. Tue
1 rftrlnsr will be done on rnrda '

i.f
t .t -- l 11 . ' .jg cn an ine iauus ana virtues of

ii Liras. rne snow lasts thr liuva
I I - - -
U .will be open to the publi-- i fo

email admission price at all
birg of the day, "

HIPS SUFFER

Sai Francisco. Jan. 18. Every ves- -

reaching tnisHort within the last
. 'days has

'

encountered terrific

I TonlirhL'

will bo i regular of
itose No. 1 . .

u,.,,uiUOIfC0TOIY,0RE30Ifi ,:: TDEs5XCT7PT "?
V James J. Illy U gjk. 'V

u., Jan. 18. J
Hill, the railroad, agffe' of the
"una west win deliver , aa . address

the twelfth anual session of
the Tri-Sta- te rain and Stock Grow- -
era, .commenced here .todav.
neat agricultural experts of . North

uu t ijoa . uatota and MlnnespSa,
and 'from1 the Denartmt t
vuuure wm.aiBO apeak. . ffhe

entlon will occtpy i four cVys.
loaays-onferen- pft . jw VUlargely to gralna and ' muim r:

morrow will ;be devoted to datr'tn
and live iock. the thiri d t ic.
Equity society and: horticalture anJ
the last will be "Hill' day, i MrHtll
spoke at the first"
here and at several snbsertiiAht nnoi
and - has promised to close the pro--
Kiam ims year.

Tie State Veterinarians tho
Horticulture SoeietV: ' fhA Vnti. n..:
kota Poultry Association, the North
Dakota Kennel Associatipp and other
state afalrs will; be la progress dur-
ing the week. .', . ." rV-- .;. ,;c;' s

LU LlMLIi 0;

GERJIASpAliB ASSERTS COOK

IS CRITICAL STATE.

Is secretin sanatarlnm, suf.
feting many ills.

Frankfort, Germany, Jan. 18.Dr.
Frederick ; A. (Vinlr

arcUc explorer, lies .crlcicaUy m in
a sanitarium' near - Hetrieiw ...
cording' to a statement . published in
the Zeitnng today. '

Cook's, nerves
. , iu imj BuiiiiBrea ; ana nis

mind lh danger of deraneBmpnt fmm
melancholia. , V.-- f f

He suffered a serfuosi nhveii VV1"
lapse, the Zeitunr'a

,V ' It Is reported ;. Dr Cook's wife is
with him,, but this Is unverified. The

tung stated It was pledged to not
make public .Cook's retreat.; ' v' C

' . -

the irnl-l- Mk:i:. , ..' "" Iearii- -

Impressions

widow of the late railroad
has acquired a controlling' Interest In
a night and day bank hfirA anil will
Interest herself in ther .VHWIVW v. AkO
affairs. " ;

DeadwoodvS. D..f Jan:'
weeks of following A

' shut
down In Which 8000 union tntaM
refused to work, the HomBto n,- -
opened today with non-- U n Inn mfnAro

B1 iL -iu , it is estimated two
days will be nn In fin in
ore bins, and that the stamp mill
win,, siari crusning rock next Tues- -

f Authorize Big Bond Issue.

v oln... .ouia, Jan.: i3.-i-- At a specialU off the Pacific coast and bring meeting of the stockhilders .of the
.lot sunerlnK and distress. The MiriDO,,.i t-- i.'

James

y ,
, ...wsovuii i xi an way uompany. J

,, . "v .u.,.vo a viouia property,. held m'thl rft
intlne' Ivalulanl. from Hoholuln, hodav. a tiTsnnnhnn t '
i came Into the harbor , today ratified. The isa.i- - x.-- ,

a greater portion of her rig- - convertable , five er cent ,J flrstlaud
ana witn several injured men refunding mortgage '

fifty-yea- r, gold

Fire Meeting?

9 meeting
t tonight

during

.

hiding

Idleness

i wU wuwaviiucii Will D

permitted, to subscribe for the' bonds
at the rate of $950 Der ii onn hnn
up to 36 per cent of the par raluo
of their present holdings. .

.7',...

f

1ICTT1I
IPllilLLS

AIp2 NEWLIS rniiCTED BY

CRAfJi jyiy ;foh ;yiolatio
HE LCCAL CPTIt) ; LAI'S

OlOX EDITORS I.NBICTED !

FOR LIBEL BY SAME JCRI.

Few cases, not made public may be
relateji to iootleggl'nj Orand Jury

brings In two true , IlUs that lu- -

terest localiyo ;Inf ormatlon, J as
to when the local defendant will

To true bills thatare announced
and some that are not' announced
were returned .by.'the grand Jury to-da- r.

and the two that are- - announced
intladiv one lo'ctlly and one at Up;
ton, ; Messrs Lowell & Sheets, et-- .

tors cf the Union Scout, arejotv
Include one locally '

and one at Un
by 0, P, Pratt.. Pratt sets out Tin
his complaint that the newspaper at-
tacked his character, l and after a
hearing In the Justice court, the case
was sent to the grand Jury wfth'the
above results. '

Sewlln Indicted. '

--:
at,oa--. 01 the- - Blue Reserve- -

Mjvuu.urug store in this iney..purchased 17,600 of
by true bill for i ahead.violating

uie iocai option law. Nn innmio.
mwt ,? m t ;t'me that

wm oe arraigned. ..
The nature of the other' true bills

are not madA ': nnhii ot this
Whether or hot they are liquor cases ;

is, oi course, not Known.

lllinniiinniin.. ,T.

kw,

taken

Police unable to find gang who stole
3" V; Pwtty.. young girt' '

.Chicago, Jan. 18.-M- arlcta Moroc-c- p,

a pretty 17 "year eld girl, ' was
thrown Infn a lnoa4 u j .

,
- r-- " tau i

one of the men leaped to the box and
wmppea up the -- horses, i Before the
police ould be summoned, they had
disappeared around the corner' and

ve. not oeen seen since, despite
of a score of offlWa wha

detailed upon the case. v; ','
The kidnapping occurred near the

home a' widow of Benedetto Clenl
who was murdered' a week ago as

iay upon ms own bed. presuma- -

oiy oy oiaclc hand agents. The po- -
to are inclined to hello vm.

napping 'of the Morocco m k
,ou1 me aoors or the gang,

:-

- lectures on Farming; V

ont- - Jn. 15. students at
tne greatest university of the . na-
tions' metropolis ; will be given an
opportunity to absorb. Information finthe subject 'of
trees, the care of watermelon bushes
and similar mucolte fonin a
of practical lectures on .agriculture
was commenced today at . rvinn,.i
vuiversiiy, and wl 1 contlnm. f.i, , "nunsthe college year. '

, " "

...
-

The course marks the entrance 'of
Columbia University Into a new field
of Instruction. - Given under the fac-
ulty of Applied Sciences, this course
on economic agriculture'1 Is" not a,
set bf free lectures, but Is designed
for regularly .enrolled students who
register for the work.;.; The fee for

the course Is $10.

wmm

miutmm m kow ke
AND kCKIiLElf WESt- ADVrSB
IN ADVANCE OF KEf BESERTt

TTTO SECIRED 1U00 IV
'

!

'

Spends all day In filing"' history
which I lutpnded to lrernian
to frauds la Eastern 0gon--ls

,
firs f trlug of wltnenses to' tu
abont the: Mine

money Jo pay others.

BaJe of ualnt

roruaua. Jan. 18,--Dan Tarpley.
--v,r, ol a aimg or witnesses thatare expected to lmk"BiiWor

with the alleged conspiracy , to ere--
"l".lu" 0,u mo ntain Forest Re-
serve for. private gain and' consplra-cy-,

was put 'oo the stand by prosecu-
tor F. J. Heney today. made
a start of in story J. this morning

uujocuun p7 uoionel A. S. Wor-thingto- n,

and thU afternoon ;

conclude: his testimony, v ) ';:

Ife Is telling the story of. how he
and Horace McKlnley,, secured ad- -

uce information regarding the ere
Ad?lPh, vNewlin, proprietor of the Mountain

city, was "uw acres
"Indicted a school land

ih

iuuay wnne

V:

of

L.
same

growing pumpkin

Unk

Tarpley

as. a; representa
tive Pr ways and W. N. Jones;
how Maya demanded one half of the
land bought,; telling Tarpley, the pro-
ceeds from the land were needed to
"pay the people In Washington."

, at Showi Announced. ; v

v i New shows ' announced for the
Steward in the near futuT? are 'Wild
Fire" on the 28th and "A "th :.h
went down" on Monday the 31. "Tod

wm ,8 coming February 5.

iSii THE CAPITAT

NATIONAL RESOURCES AND Of
TOPICS DISCUSSElf.

Series of conventions started
Roosevelt 'resumed. ;

by

Washington, Jan. ' 18. Rntarnnr.
of a majority 'of the states of the
Union met In the national capitol to-
day and were given a chance to bask
In the sunny smile of President Taft,
who expressed his heart annii
of the purpose of their conference,
"uttur la to eiscuss national

and plans' for their conserva-
tion. The first meeting was called
by President Roosevelt, and th r.
suits achieved by the gathering of
the state 'executives were so great
mat u has been determined to make
the conference an annual event Gov-
ernor, Hughes, of New York, Wil-
son, of Kentucky, Fort of New Jer-
sey and Weeks, of Connecticut are
among the leaders in V.WlMtUl,
to bring about a closer Intimacy be-
tween governors, to the en .

they may exchange experiences not
none in , conservation n

The National Civic FAirntw.
conference on. uniform state legis-
lation, now in is natnmiiv
of - much Interest to the

K governors; and their presence In the
i.niuai win. be of great assistance
In spreading the movement for great-
er uniformity In state statues. The
establishment' of. a "House of Gov-
ernors which has met With taxrrif
ta some quarters, does not receive
ine approval of a
state executives.

Lunirfird (,
- ' ftttsbarg.Pli.,"jan.-lS.--Sani"'ljin-

u, a. negro middleweight boxer
I VI BOSlOn. hrt lia K. .,. ..... UK'UUOrtPQ

a candidate for the hea- -

weight titlo, will get a chance tr
s'.o.w his prowess tonlgt.' Montana
Jack Mlivan wJl take kirn on for
Bix pounds t the Emj-- .-

Athletic
Club. The colored man U looked up-
on as a favorite. .Although Langford
kas st own himnclf a oo man, he
has had great difficulty In .getting
matbes.

Se "Silent SaitW MB(si. ,

Xew Vork, Henry
("Silent") ; Smith's and ' it5
rare costly furnishings will be hek'at auction this week, the sale

this afternoon. The eccen-
tric millionaire ''collected ; art works
worth a mllilon or more, and thesetogether with the great house at 871
Firth Avenue, will go to the hlghvst
bidder.,.. The American - Art Asaocia- -

Ktory-rCed- cd ! 4" ."i?;?.W.??th

v.

r!;S;"c:,.i.ure and works of ; art

ilTES
ICHEEmm
oLUUEa TURN OF; . BATTLE IN

; r LONDON SHOWS LEAD.

Conservatives, losing lr roting "pro.
gresses In London precincts. '

London;- Jan, 18. Unless ' Conser-
vatives take a decided brace during
the remaining days of the factional
parumentary election, Ij !a predicted
that the 'Liberal and Laborltes will
be able to 'control .the next parli-me- nt

without the aid of the ; Tri.i,v a mil, .

Nationalists; v"', .r,

Estimates based upon "the " solid
Liberal representation I usually "

re-
turned frcn Scotland and Wales,
Place the total Conservative's gain at
but 80 seats. : .

' ; t
',V ,, ,,.

.. Aa. the laborltes are. mai fl ul
gains',-th- e Liberals" may be able to
lose au seat without
or parllment.

J!f ,"-rv-a iiiiu :

vi m m aui l

hdon, Jan..l8.-i-ad In little
than a title, Lady Constance

Richaroion Is appearing nightly Ja av, uiugic.iiau aa. the - "Barefoot
DancerV As the liaT- Richardson
s clad in a filmy gauze only, the po-

lice are doubtfel fin th .
or the term "Barefeet,."

,7 "8 training from acting Inthe matter ' because the danseuse i8
titter woman. If it were simply ar.w.vw, . aancer, the .costume

"
v

, would not be tolerated

'

Managua; Nicaraugua, Jan. 18 L
The supreme court "of viio,,, . " '"muSutt. . " "uui, receivea a measarif fmm t

ernment. .... , , thfl OmcerB and
o wiat

proeress.

possible

mansion

losing control

oi
nfflMii.t-...i..- ., .

the execution of Oroce and Cannon,
two Americans. ; MSdrlz declares theshooting appears .7 unwarranted andthe court should satisfy itself as towho was responsible; for. the mis-carria-

of justice, rv'r. ? ':,- -
,

'; Jack Twin to Fight
Boston. Jan ' it--- v m . .

. av:i wm Sul-livan viil again be seen in the ringtonight with ps.t,i, iri

KU1IBEE Co.

WiBEi
TI liH

Um TRAIN STUCK IHmm
wILL BE CLEARED E4RLY--SEV-ERl-

L

TRAlXS AT TELCCAStT

EXTRA FREIGHT TAB0 0SE OFF 1

D ST ALL OTHERS N SNOW

--Storm situation In and fi!,nt i
Grai.de. serious-Ni- ght passed; o.e
of the worst ,f the year-Tr- alas i

I??.1. ,ate Ihour i: :

and effort: made to kSep tracks
clour until night time,,

Weather, conditions "east of Lafcninde-s- till bIoing, S00niDg ail(,

Baaer til,, Extra 35, which wasstuck In the snow one mile east ofLT' at 11,13 ' This train
oH track in cut onenille east of Telorassct ;it took fourhour, to get this car on, on accountof snow and Ice ground around railand wind blowing '80 Hard that men

following trains were delayed on ac-
count of Extrn 35 being stuck innow with caboose off the track,
r Jo. 6) 8 hours, 80 minutes.

'
,

A'o,5f. 8 hourv83 minates.
ae. lj 4 himrs, 23 minutes. v'Jo. 7 2 h.ours. 30 minutes.:

i - The rotary .now plow Is now rk.
H ,Wtr,B Te!ocaMct, ahd ;

cats between North Powdel

ots between . ri0M an(1 "T ,

n vnu? buq uitthon aDd Is
meltii? Tery (a8t bPtween. Gibboa .

and t matiila. .Indications are high '

water. .No. 82 has engine stuck In
snow Jwo miles east of Elgin. .Ex- -
pect to have this' train moving with,
out much trouble or delay, v

; Such.
'

at 2 a ;' '? -

i to a bulletin ia... u

1 press t,m the Elgin 'train had not reached here.
Y

Thouga ?t seriously detrimental
traffic, the main line below perrr

f bodly filled In.--- : 'S-'Tr-

The passenger trains on TelocassetHill were filled with
some of whom were exhausted withhe tiresome wait, but none exper--
lenced, any Serious .Buffering as fuelwas sufficient to keep the cars warnt ;Because the mercury ., war fa,
ng resulted from the terrific Mix-a- rd

which rairarf , n
. " ,..( wi m union "

m to a point wher fha . ..
merely dlsaereftaMo :wj , :

. w "u,iuw em '

Perature accompanied 'the unusual '
. . Diizzards with re ;

jultant suffering wSuld have beeustory
,
up for publication today.

. From one end of ti
another, varying in severity as nat-ural locations permitted,-- ' the stormraged , from early7r evening untilmorning. . Wx'- - v;7- i

Christie's Daughter to Decide i'
i ZanesvUle.''.' O.J: Jan" i fl'l'nJ":..

the decision in the Rninma- -
.the rival mothers. Jn,W"vu,.voai.g,oiday decided to aUow . Natalie Chris-- k

tie, the li rear old dam-n- t. tt ,

ard Chandler Christie, to decide' Ifshe will live with her.fatW
tist, or the mother who recently tp, "

majority of thi opponent The Armory SS' wSrT SV? custody of th8 1!ttl
soclatlon will rtage"t aT - B? em--

. ed with the Judge, flecisloa.

t
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